
Minister of Dance: Desiree Ross

Minister Desiree Ross was born and raised in Hilversum, the Netherlands. During her 
youth and young adult life, she danced and competed in Ballroom and Latin Dancing.  
As a result of much training and dedication: she was the recipient of Gold Medals in the  
Europe Division.

In 1984 she gave her life to God and God took a hold off her. While loving God, Minister  
Desiree Ross’s dance ministry started over 20 years ago, in Sumter SC. She began as a  
praise dancer and in 2004 God shifted her into mime ministry. As she gave herself over  
to  God and the call  on her life, God opened doors and led her all  over the world to  
Netherlands, Turkey, Japan, and throughout the United States allowing Him to use her  
to bring deliverance and freedom through the awesome expression of dance.  

Everywhere God has led her, the anointing that God has in her life comes forth and  
God’s people are set free as she gives herself over to His spirit through dance. She has  
birthed  many  disciples  who  constantly  seek  her  for  counsel  and  encouragement  in  
pursuing their ministry. Minister Ross speaks and preaches with all God’s power and  
authority and ability He has given her.

Perhaps the greatest works God has given her to date is the founder and leader of two  
Community Mime Ministries called HIZ Breath, Orangeburg SC (2009) and United Mimes 
for God, Charleston SC (2011). The teams have ministered all over the tri-state area and  
have left God’s people speechless when they minister.   

Minister Ross has hosted and assisted numerous workshops and has produced three  
DVD’s entitled,  “Let there be Praise,” “You’re all  I need,” and “He Deserves ALL the  
Praise. This is just the beginning as God has spoken to her that she will  bring forth  
deliverance to  millions though her ministry.  Min. Ross has no greater  desire than  to  
please God and has given herself totally over to this. 

Minister Ross currently resides in Orangeburg, SC with her husband Pastor Wayne K.  
Ross (Ret.USAF MSgt)  who she has been married to for over 28 years. They are the  
owners of the Ross Centre located in the historic center of Orangeburg. The Centre offers  
Praise Dance, Mime Ministry, Old Skool Nite, Math Tutoring and space for events. To 
their union they have been blessed with three children, Cheyenne, Danita, and Jacob.  
They also have five grand children.


